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j armed forcea and i oli'scal organijiticn. Either oot'Sca- -

in or property, pcuticat exeauon of pchoes. Urritunal
organizations of or loreib'e ab Ii:ion of avery,
should be ccntamp-ate- lor a u rmert. In proset tinr the
war all private j reperty acd ucarlned persora Bhonld be
strictly protected tnbject only to the nceasi'y of miiitsry
opraioD9. All privnte property taken for nrilitary u-- e

rhonld be peid or receipted fox ; piilajje a:;d waste should
be treated as high crimes; all uncece'-sar- trecpa'S ateinty
prohibited, t Scneive demeanor by the military toward citi-zer.- g

prcraptly rebulred. Military, arrests .hoqld net be
telerated except in places whfTe active hosti'itita exist,
atd oaths, not required by enactment conatitatlonally
made, should be neither demanded nor received. Military
coverrment Bhonld be cor fined to the preservation cf oub-!i- c

orier and the proteciion cf political rights.
'

Military power sbonM cot be allowed to inte f.re wi'h
tiw rriatiots of eerv tude. el. her bv snntortiLr or imcatr- -
jDg the authority of the master, except frr repressing
prder as in other cases Slaves contraband under the act

1 square, of 10 line or lesa, for each and ever insrtlon, $2.

Special Notices wUJ le charged (3 per aqu&re tot eacJ
and every insertion.

All Obituaries and priyat3publiatlons of every chars o-t- er,

are charged aa advertisements.

advertisement, reflecting upon private character
can, under aky ciHccitSTANcje.be admitted.

who hed for some time spread terror over the country
His wen, wsnderirg about without a c.ptain, werg
quickfy etir.er t&ken cr dupersed. Toe burgomaster
decided that tbe horse, and valise, which contained a
great cumber of gold pieces, should be given to jouod
Krettel, whosQ..coumge bad so powerfully contributed
to rid the country of bandits who had infested it for so
long a time.

Fiora the Eale'gh Cor.i'eu'arate.
Eastesx North Capolina. A pentleman from

below has fcrc;sbed us with a bancbill mr.v i.f thn
Yankee --Provost Manual's " Notice," ut Washington,
which we copy belo.. It wTll be s-- en what tyranny
and oppieepion the citizens of tbat eection are subjected
to. And after reading, if there e er,y one who wishes
to be restored to Lincoln's Gvernmen, we hope he
will oe given a 4 free pats" to WteLington without do--I

y. Here is tbe docament :

Notice.
Tkovt MAnsHAL'a Crrict,)

Washington, m. o , Jan IS, lst.4. f
The attention of the irovest Marshal has tx en called to

the tact, that many persons are resident within the lies at
Washington and ui der the protect. .n of th"? U'titrd States
forces, who have not taken ard 6ntBciihed to ttie Oath and
Paiole required by General Older 4N0. 4. Dtpirtinent of
Virgii.-i- aud Nortu Ctroliua.

'ihe terms cf this order rtqi.te that 1,'0 PFRSOJf can
have any protection, lavo. vump jit or pr.vi'.i-ge- , or have
auy moeey paii rneiu, wao tws nor iae an.l ni.bBjr.be totht oath and pirole. Notice a th refor" eneu H al.fa
PERSOiVo cf the jeara ot da-crtt- ii n. MaLKI anDPp:-IaLE- ,

thatfoi.e week't time .rein this .Ute will bo al-
lowed for the parp9.v3 "1 taking th? uath huJ l'a:o-- . .

T. J. H SlvlVMN,
Chi fa:;i anu Prcvot iWat.ihaI.

Xapolcun ui.il M ...
The Paris corrtspoutkd f tie Courier des Kfata

Unis, M. Galleudct, 111 tht last letier, gma.tbe. lollow-te- g

interesting p.rticalari ot th'j ree utiou ol AlurBhul
Foiev by the Kenperor :

" The" Marebal h .d hardly reached Paris when he
was authorized to vis t Ccmpie:;ije( where be had an
interview with the hi ripen. At the do i.f this in-

terview his Maj-t- gteuiid qji; uuXiwns aud (nought-'u- l.

There are two(?ic3 tv wlicm tte Ivnp-ro- r may
be known to be anxit.ns. llMwiae the i d ol his
k n; m ustache, or 3 ips from - iier to another toe
wo rica w bu b be-- ctnu.oijiy vtur , 1 iw ol Unm a

present bom bn mother, 'uud J cii cr irorn his witc.
Viitn ihtse rnys are i fl; iij.-- hem ooe hm.d 10

ocotl.er.-ttti- d h'S lun. a are e d his cnc', . ve-

ry body ktows that tlii.-- ctuvuira i J.b! hc!i C'ti.tn.Ld-e- d

na'are i undtrgoicc enS ot lb.. grvtesi uyiiaiioLj
of wiich it in sutc p'ib t'.

'Ihe Kuperor didoes u b watclid t i have people
dtviue wbut Le is tbt. kun ub.u. J uhi o tote-- ttiej
Italian war be eid to ihe-- Duke ot Mun'aOt 1 am
ured tl.is morniuii ; I buu a t.eaductic." "V.ur .la-j.-diy'- a

aexicty is iLielhgei t," iipnid ;l,e liuke, when
ote th" ks how c mpluaie i the .'aiKn; h" uoion s"
ihe Eaiperor cur ly replied, ' I l.uvc- - u h ml .ehe be

cause 1 worked till 2 . M on u.y - Lite 1 tair.' "

As ffeenon wiis too bud y beaten toalltiw any fquab- -

blmg over ttat tact, Yui.kt are uu-- y ei (it g up
lies lono tnai 1 1 r. Was loui piny.' lie i,)iig 19 so
e?pecia!ly characterisu'e 01 the Yankees, thut we give
au Xon-pl- Irom the rhiladelphi I e :

Several Ameticars, who w, nt V,- '.pe to witnera
the gieut fiht between liieuau at.d K r.g, have re-

turned at.d tell, to pay the leaat, a k rui.M! niory, (Jtie,
il true, which epiuks b it pocily tor "Ktiirlirth fair play."
A mocg there parlies returned axe T:rr: f Jtvijuii, t on.
Fitzgerald, Jutn Goope, nui Frank Me in j re. Thette
ojen corroborate the testimony l.ert to oie putii;-be- ef
the uefitnea f)l Heenan's secoiids, who fa'ied to claim
" time!.' on oue cr two acatid ocuisioi.p, wiien King was
nnabfe to "put in an epptararice," owinq; to it w-n- --

uess from lleenau's blows. Huyc-r- s is accused of being
utider the influence ol two frtqii'iit libLous, showing
him3elf a better inttlc Udder ibau second. Ifw treat-
ment of the " Boja" was said to be rough and uunutur-el- ;

grabbing by the bead and ears.
Jerry Noon, po Frziral l eajs, while Ila'nan wan

Ijing on tbe ground, at urnpb d to din.ecate hio thiimb,
exeluimitg : "He'll hae 1 o mrre reed of. that bar.d."
The fads giveo King by llcenan are to have teui
ternho, anu King's pecono is Lccustd of ciitchiofr htm
once under a heavy fa!!, which would have probibly
laid. bun out. A letter, received by a weil koown "b.l-liardis- i"

in thia city, fr- ni E- gla;?d, (and .io-non- who
knows what Le ia wruii.,g) pay a that "lietaau was
drugeJ." He says, alo, that "our plysieiuan, w'.o
attended Hecnan ai'ter tbe fiiit, stund re-u- to
their twurn rffiJavii& to ibo fl;ci in it hi t ys'euj wua
lull of tblcrofi rot, but Heenari .l! no' it.

CONfKDB-B- TK vVeMI N AND TiJ K VVak. Ah HO much
has been said of the noble women ol the Sju'Ii for the
uoble part taken in our snuggle for indepc mleuo all
of which we endorst J. it may not be anifH to give a
glimppe of tbe reveioc ol ih.j piemte. We co;y Iron
a looy com8poadi.nt ol the Mobi.o AJurttstr and
Reg istcr.

Ihe Confederacy is writhing in the throe-- , of mighty
agony, yet woii.au can bow to .ahhion'a sluine ar d barn
tbe moit cosily inceu?e. Peace, witb droop D w i '3,
hovers in tbe distance, Lut, uil regui oIcph w(e, ur
ladies find time for feasting and dancing, (or la'h! g
and flirting. As long up they cj buy aJi:triiir bm-ole-

and throw their tr asures iuto the e or'ior.ee's
hand, so long will Le prees his iron btel npf ti tn uelnng
Lean of the sunry SoutO. Lilies may rail a'iitiyt the
ex ortion, but tby are the fjpporr. ol tl,?
Without their siniui vanity h - cai J i..yt Jive.

1 be daughters of the iS t; ii an the prid-- ; and b'ht
ol ber cluvairy ; lltaven lotbui th '.t they sh aid make
tbemstlvea a j st. The examples ot the m berg el the
revolution St.. nd out iobol l rebef, a fchimng fight to
euide us in the path ol truth to the la. d of pi ace win re
Q;er3 of Lber'y forever bloom. 'I hy pp.ak from the
silent ebades their warning, lest sinful h vny s'loald lead
to tby distruc'ion. There are heart among as,
whose very throb thriiis wiih patriotic devotion, and
whose very breath is a rrtiyer lor victory ; but how
mauy are joined to their idol ple.ihUT, und lortet every
nobie impuibS in bowitg at the a' ioe of vanity.

iKcrDENT or the ,4rVAMT AtaAL " -- ''tie of tL bat-
teries rront wUicli 'harl-- 00 hah u- - e u sbiiled - i oa''t n
the nwamp, snd ' is called by th Yni kse b ci-- "Tne
6wamp Ai gal " The inci f i s co .htruc-tio- n

if related by a Morr.a la'.aua eonc-poalu- ct ot ill's
Philadelphia Iroai er:

Colonel fceireli. of tte Ne-.- Yoik Fr.g'ruer.?, bd the
eharge of the constrnc'ion of tiic "na,;i ' K an 1

being ef aa energetic c.r;-ttittjtio- i fli n. 1 , ami cot afraM
to e't.r swamps, o-- : cn fra hi- - ruieii n whe one
of L iieutenrite, whom he li 1 or.j.'r"i to take t wenty
men and enter this swurtip, BiJ he " oull fioi do it the
mod was too deep." O.oi:-- 1 o. ured to try.
lie a d so. aod the iiou'e :ut ruiLe.l wua hii ru u cover-
ed wuh rxud, nnd said :

Colonel, the mud it-- ovi-- t v- rncri't. hea'". I caii't do
it

Trie C'ol r.el in?iij'eJ aid te.d 'he i u'er.irit to make a
rcqo hirioa 'or an t l i g 'h't ' H l;'-C- i wfrti 3 I r il - it
ui u.e swainp. 1h' lieu c:.' ' ni ., 1 : . r- - rjji-n- i ..n 111 writ
itv. ai.J ou Hunt, it u- i ' i (..! a : ' I w ) twenty
mca 'icteeii ret im.g, " . ". a a.-.- . o ii te.en leet
deep"
' Ti.e j .ke was h go'-- era . t'-crc- Jnwcver. tet a
onbit t the Kiuico: ,!ie 'if:r-r.-.- n' bv. ra'l.er hi arrest
for oinie- - pf ct to h s -- rpere r. '1 if. butt- - r. however, wat
toi't w th the ai 1 ot e r.i d. I ik" J Tidti'rf

g. a d, ii rsprar g up iu a t'.'S an-- Ueau'ecard 1 herrd
uncer ti in hio moitern .1. : eh I tin u StrO)i;ii.

Htjrinfet, the Iiichcio:: i rres:'or l t of the Charleston
Vertury, a. s

Tbe (lorg dl8a'! v'f wi h t;"-- ujou Ma'u'-d- y

by a teieg-ap- h f.--. m (en. J e 4: nt n. witioiocu,g
h &ecas'y of ju iriy th'; h'-- r a.d f'ta, A i ..

laiton ia his pc stefeuti n, i; r r I v.i is nuv Othf-r--

fee he -t ta.i r.nek ie'rvie v w h U.e P ent
wa had and it whs dccMed to eav; 'hs mi.tertothe good
beade ofiev. S'own. -- m

The larg"?t. i,..c w.iv--. m ilr Cf.-- rftes, ir nDt

t? e wor tCii j b t n w.1' for tr.e F,i:h !lpiia end
, Rail Ii ' :.i ;."?. It ;op- - diivirg

wne Id, Ut.d w v-- n " :.' 1 HO (i(0
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,h:y r.rt' frcpii. at'y ncpaircd to wotk ca- -

- i ''it, and friuuectij in! uiLt. V Ieatn f

t. i - .wra ?i:vicc tLa Ct cjp.tr.y hua to
1 " '.a 3:7. 'I hij ti e orxralors thitk ur jjet ral

v i. r, a: u it rr;r.'.rs to ns ni'.htc s. n. that when
ri ixirj ii.-ti-c nq'iirtd, py, h.depT.dent we

r m f.i.-- r , should be allowed. 1 1 is (Ctr-

l' ai '.'.:ii, li nt when the wirrs are ordered opca at at,

i.'.laiv au--
. tiority, iihr. the Company re ueid

ex: ra u yipciisation, l.oce in h!;o-s;- tLe .'.pera- - lie
XVI 5. atd

lit : t . r lt 1 ti.e face cf turn, strike us. t.a they its
city

a: Too-Jy- as hard und rot fair. What coc-a- y,

iiiCt.3 cn the ofatr raud, bo urged by the
re d ) hut pretend io ray. No doubt, as nl-tht- ro oat

are t.?o sided to ilie trcuble we taat
v. cr:. SatiG.'ac'.orilv uud the wire? at be

of
iag
of

r.:w..vr" ii cuarjcer of hunir ii1;- - se?u to Ccurish
:a vi;r.t s, end unorg the number that

r at p-a:- 6 to haw li.ea resolved Ki.ua
cf

1 u reuul :r t5T-- t; tn Efiu a njats priv.itL bonse is en- - utidt

nh vLii us:v, a the Cfttcr, irrteai ef bcir.
by

a 'vvd a litt'e r.st alter a haid rrorubg'a work, oy
li't-ra'l- toiccd to ico ur what change he may kov tte
a .oat hoi:, in ordr to g..t rid ol the intruder. To

and

e at Lotae, amotg O'J. owe ptop'.e, (c-- r v;t alever
Ii::!.-- o- t y we it. ay have 13 five ia iudiT.dual cl arity, r i

a .d t y!r. a v. e hav1 it', ylhi to tjive for knowa m
he

and pe ! e o j et-- , wc Li : it.?, that it pa:?ei thrcagh
cjttcut'-- j h'ju.w tj te as and to oar peep

We hive no lacncj ;okd to h;gh!y respectable
p tior , wh.diy u jki.oTa j u-- -. to get tlea cut ol

raj j. tvt-i- j on d'tidit.oj tbxt i; shall be returned od
ue ; ar.d hu ? Oay, a eoaditivo which we have 6cldora iff.

sfu !a td.tu. .na '.ver expect to te a filled. We h gail
such to he-- p a --;aj l;era our cfliee, and onr private i
reside!. ;.i, sr.d wc vvrL the public t gainst ail nrkacwD id
out4dv.-- s b:g;'Ugfor then elves or others.

to
IlZ K.;.L! or i.'ie tr,re? TPar4 men.- whose time .t
aDoat txj im., e.ve i.ei.htr singly, ncr vet in bat-talio:-.- and

nor u brigade?. They cone ia divisions
i.i

acdevtps. 'ihe Ana? of Tcao see baa 3:rack the
rt;:a! I.ey-LOt- Tr.e sound will be prolonged, and each
ecai wai taore sign heart ttun the report o( a vic-

tory ; lor ti-- is, though won, may f5iv,a be lost, bat tie
wh ie the great heart ol the people and of the army txatt.
in the right place, ih. cause caaaot be lost, and must

-- r.a!Iy prtVuih

Far the Jotunal.
Camf 20th N. C. Eie:MXKT, I

iV-- Clark's Mcantain, V a., Jan. 21, Je4. f
Messrs. Ennons: Sinca ray last communicaticn the
Llt h'4C:.vi aapli-v-a L'oraa'tJ fsrdtothdi fUce, it

Besolved, That we think Jcrtio to the. hid troop es

that their old organisations should be preserved in-
tact, and if not incompatible with the pabllo interest, we
would reqaest that Congress, in framing ita legislation,
preserve tons our respective organizations, so Cfpentialto
the preeervitien of whatever historic character it may
have been oar fortune to have earned.

Eefolved, That the One Hundred asd Fifty -- Fourth senior
regiment of Tennessee Volunteers tender their services to

1 the .country as long as its exigencies may need them; and
iaai tne votonei of fas resiment communicate to the
President and to Congress-- these resolutions.

Every member of the regiment was present when the
resolutions were put and unanimously passed.

The German Hrolne-- An Ixclil.tg &or-- .

It W9 in the year 1832, towards the close cf Novem-
ber, a slight snow, mingled witb sleet, was whirled
about by tbe wind, and pierced through every crevice
of a little roadside inn situated between Hornberg and
Rottwell, on the frontiers of the dacby of Baden.

Two travelers, driven by thg bad weather to the shel-
ter of this hostelry, were forgetting their hunger and
weariness in tbe comforts of a hearty repast ot smoked
beef. TLe hissing and roaring of a large stove contrast-
ed agreeably in the travelers' .ears with the loud moan-
ing of the north wind without, and disposed them still
wore to the eDjoyment of the good things within.

1 he inn keeper and his wife had, for their only do-

mestic, a young girl of Baden, whom they had brought
up rem childhood. Krettel, for'fuca was hernoms,
wa3 a host in fitrself ; housekeeper and maid to mis
tress,cook in the kitchen, valet-de-chambr- e to the stray
visitants. in the ore best room, and groom in tbs stable

tba hardy, scuve, and good humored German girl
fulfilled aili the duties usually shared by a large estab- -

lithment of servants.
Ten o'clock struck, and the travelers havinar uVshed

their euppcr, drew nearer to the group which had col-

lected around the stove Father Hkfiiiircb, the miois- -
ter, their host, and acme neighbors who entered by
chance. Tbe conversation turned Tm the fearfo! aTti
murderous events ol which tbe ne iijhboring forest had
been the scene, and each one. had his own story to tell,
surpassing tbe rest in horror. Father IltUkirch w is
among the foremost in terriiying his audience by the
recital of diuereot adventures, oil more or If s tramcai.
Phe worthy la'ber bad just finished a horrible story ol
robber chef d'eeuv e iu its way. TLe scene of the le
gend was ti tle more thin a gun shot from tbe inn d j. i;
it was a tradition, unfortunately ; but an ancient gib-

bet, wuich still remained on tbe identical spot, gave u
the narration an air of gloomy vetity, wbieb no on- -

dared to question. 1 his place wis, in truth, made for
audible tiru-ugbcu- tbe province as beiOi!, it was eaul
tt e rend &vous ot a troop of bar ditti, who held there
every mgbt. tbtiimysteriou3 meetirgs. All the gueete
wer still under the influence of the teiror which the
story of Father H. fiiirch had cms d, when one of tb- -

travelers belore mentioned, cueicd to bet twodu atp

t at no one daied to set ell at that moment to the fa
tal spot, and trace witb charcoal a cros on tbe gibbet
I be vtry ide of such a ptop.-sitio- u increuSid the lear
ot the company. A hmg sihnce was their only reply
Suddenly tbe young Kettrei, ws quietly spinning tr
the corne'r, rose up and accepted the bet, asking her
mis er'8 consent at tbe same time. He atd bis good
w.fe at first refused, alleging the loi.elioess of the place,
in caee of danger ; but the fearless damsel persisted, and
was at last suffered to depart.

Krettel only reqaested that tbe inn door shonkl be
left open Until her return ; and taking a piece of char-
coal, to prove on the morrow that sloe hud lealy visit-
ed the spot, she rapidly walked towards the giboet.
When close beside it, she Btarttd, fancying she heazd
a noise ; however, elter a mcment ot hesitation, she
stepped forwaid, ready to take flight at the leaet d m-ge- r.

The noiue was renewed ; KVettel listened intent-
ly, and the soand of a horse's loot struck up in her ear.
Her terror prevented her at Srst from seeing h ;w near
it was to her ; but tbe next moment ehe perceived that
the object of her fear was? fastened to tbe gibbet itfc-i-f

She took courage, darted forward, and traceeMhe cross.
At the same iubtant the report of a pistoi stowed her
that she had been noticed. By a movement swilt as
thought, she unloaded the horse, leapt on tbe saddle,
and fled like lightning. She was pursued ; but, re-

doubling her tpeed, she reached the barn-yar- d, called
out to thtm to close the gate, and fainted away. - When
the brave girl recovered, she told her 3tcry, and was
warmly congratulated on her courage and presence of

mind. All admired the horse, which was of striking
beauty. A small leathern valise was attached to the
saddle ; but Father He Skirch would not Bofler it to be
opened, except ia tbe presence of the bu-- g

. master.
On tbe morrow, whica was Surday, tLe in u keeper,

his wife ard his guests, all set of! to tbe neighboring
town, where they iut n -- ed, after service, to at qcaint tne
burgomaster with their last evening' adventure
Krettel, left sole guardian of the house, was advised not
to admit any one until her master's return. Many a
girl wcu'd have trembled at being left in such a situa-
tion ; but this young servant-mai- d, having watched tbe
party disappear,, fearlessly set about her household du-

ties, singing, with a light heart and a clear voice, some
pious hymu which her kind mistress hid taught her.

Au hour had scarcely passed by, when there came a
knock a;t the outer door ; it w"as a traveler on horse-

back, who asked leave to rest for a little while. Ktet-te- i

at first relused ; bufj on the promse ot the cavalier
thr.t he would only breakfast and depart, she agreed to
admit him. Tbe stranger wished bimself to take his
horse to the stable, and remained a long time examin-
ing and admiiing the noble steed which bad arrived
the previous evening in a manner so unexpected
While breakfasting, he asked many questions about tie
inn and its owners ; inquired whoee horse had attracted
his attention so much ; and, in short, acted so success-

fully that the poor girl, innocent of ail deceit, told him
her late adventure, and ended by confessiu that she
was ell alone. She felt immediately a vugue fenso of

having committed seme imprudeuce, for tbe stranger
lieiened to her with singular attention, and seemed to
take a geater interest than cuiiosity in what she was
saying.

Tbe breakfast was prolonged to its utmoet length ;

at last, after a few unimportant questions, tbe travelei
desired the servant girl to bring him a bottle of wice.
Ktettel rose to obey ; but, on reaching the cellar,
found tbat the stranger had followed ber, and, turning
round, she saw the glitter of a pistol bardie through
bis vest. Her presence of mit.d failed her cot at this
Ccilical moment. When they reached the foot of tbe
steps, she suddenly extinguished the light, and stood up
close against the wsil; the man, uttering imprecations,
advanced a few et:ps, groping h:s way. Kreael,
profntiDg by this movement, remounted the steps,
agile and noiseless, closed and firm'y bolted the door
upon the pretended traveler, and then barricaded ber-s-el

secure in an upper chamber, there to await her mac-ter- 's

arrival.
Krettel bad not been many minutes ensconced io ber

retreat wben a fresh knocking retoaQded at toe ion
door, and she perceived tbere two men, wbo
asked ber wnai had become of a traveler who tad been

there a short time before. From their description ol

his appearauce, ihe young girl irumediate'y discovered

tbat the person sought for was the stranger wbom ehe

bad locked in the cellar ; nevertheless, ehe thought it
most prudent to make no admission cn the subject.
Oa her refusing their n q iest to open the door, tne two
men threateneJ to scaleAne wall. Ihe pnr girl trem
oled with fear ; ber courage was nitb d ertHg brr
for she knew they could eaa ly acccrnjiisu their p.-j-

ect

by means jol the iron buts fix;d to the wkdows ol ua
lower s ory. In thi? perplexity K.-ett- l.ka arou- - d

her, and ber eye fell upon a musket which hung from
theiwaJi, a lelic of her master's youuter daji. S e

sei d it, and oin-in- the muzaie out of the window,
cried out that she would fire on the fi.fct man who at
tempted to ascend. Toe two robbece tor mcb they
were--cou- ld to longer be djnbttd sirack dumb at the
sight of fire-ar- wuere, exp c?iug no resistance, tbey
had brought no weapons, tod confoundS--d by euch iu
trepidity, went eway altering tbe most tearful menaces,
and vowing to return in greater lotce. In spite of he
terror, our heroine remained firm at her post. An hour
paeged away io this critical position. Ai lust the girl
perceived ber master and hia Iriencs cormtjg in sight,
iicoompanied by the burgomaster and some; efS.erB.

The brave Krettel lusbeu to the dour, tna he fear
amountiag almost to def pair gave piuce to the hveiest

5o. To the wonder and admiration cf ali, s e related
what happened ; tbe burgomaster especially lavished on
her the warmest praise lor iter heroic condact. Theoffi
cers went in searca of the robber when Krettel had im-

prisoned witb 89 much address and presence ol mind.
Alter a sharp restitance, he was boand and Bccurtd, and

loon after regnized aa the chief tl a band ol robbers

where we are in wieter quarters, and s coo-fortabl- es
the ran wiil dmit. The weather i iuter.s'ly co!d, thosgh
tot bo tf vire as at tfcia time !a? year. We hare had three
sauws, qr rather it baa snowed three tim eg. for in winter
the s'onnd her ie ecarcMy ever e'ear of beow.

Furloughs are b"iDK grafted for IS days, at the rate of
8'xen enljattd mer. aud one officer from our repiar.ett at

uiiif . fa.Nu an tiiicera are to leave two otherofiiccra for da'y with their corDoaoieB: tba3 yna see thatwtere therfj it bet one officer to a
as i frequently the case-- te orier aicooctH 4o a
pToLibitJon. lhere u, however, iii exoetion.that ia caroa cf pr?at emerKeccv effcera are al-
io wrd nece&ory ?eave ci absence' upon applicaticn
and CfcrtiGca'e of the facta Ths authorities refva to or-
der elf tisna to fill vacinciea for rttsoca t j ite uiiktOKD,
and which 1 d- - rot queeion.

Wa are cxperiorcij. cur iae tLarc cf the hard tiocee,
now ccreBicB. to the whole couiitrT. caussi bv tte devre- -
ciatioa of the carrpney and tbo pcereiryo: p evisi csJ'jiiitiyior me weraie or xemiiies at come
aifsiitif rctioa. tbonrh searelva mariLar ia hanl. sirr.n
we hava keen in winter quarters, ocr eatlsr's keep a
tirolt.v 00(1 "I'P'J'i tbcugh u.;t caal to tba demand; sutler

u'jevfM ki uui, u eujan scarce ot ta isxacti ;n to
cur priratn .w:liir3, whrao f&cailia are. in 'uht cagea ont
ot itu, in ieed of ttrery nt ot U poor pittascs allowed
tf?eta.

The trocps are la pocd ksalth. TLe u'.acei, harcony
and good grdsr prevails. Thtre has not beer; a fcard word
or tl.onaht between two cKcers of tie 29th since I fca?s

n with it.
Yours, &,3 ,

X iiSVlEW OF TIIK WAit.
.Tre Campaign cn the-- Pninjnla The Advance on Iticr?- -

T.rjr.dWhy it Failed lull nstry cf Mxli'.ary (,era- -

''Ci- - in Virginia I; eporU of Un'JltUctn cf h'a Cam- -

p iigns'-- A Various Letter, etc.
'I'h Washington corr?pondet of the New York "Oora-;nrc-it- tl

Ad verti-er- " has becD pbrmitted to see the fc?ar:ce
shertaotthe report ifGfn. IfcC'ie text of the campaigns

'he Peninsula anJ in Murylsrd, (now in proce-- a oi b?iDg
priati,) covcriaj the iot t!rr:ig and memorable period

th ar Thin c rr ondenc his Kveu aa abstract and
ana js s o the report ia advnco of its publication wnfch is
hisrM iBtereMitg. The report 13 dated Nw York, Acgnst

I 3. it en a Icslcn te the !esnjra ol the vie-:one- n

tu Western and thf n ? es on to rfbite the
airiva1 cf Gen. jV'cC ellin at Washinarton sf'er UnliPna:

n tTiiat.iaa'ji'-- . tt tfte arn.y ot he i otociac : the grand
piao IisiJ out tor tn csrerat camcaitfC of tbo En&l
ii.'Vii r ot Virginia in 18r2 ; tie Pcninu' muvea ct ; th- -

ly- - haf-- : and (he .f crt :a and carapsiga of
eu'enibf r, iM52. totali ng from he ltt of Nov mbi r, Le

'ini whn itr. Wc'lri ia.. an iven tiie chitf ccKia&nd
'he If; Hrd , th" report :

(i -- iveral c! i Han aI k ctb b an active ODerati- - tfTe tr.'.-atr- e ot tne war ha.t row exeiidtd aboii'. the whole
en rote e cj of the S uta : and it bf ChUic i.eceiiuy. as

wc-- ..a p. actic-.-'lr- , 'o p an a l.rc and e eorobia
a it ;ict.e r?i:i?Hiy operationu. An vgitwi iion of

New Kngiaftd trooi.i tor cenpyit- - the roast lit e of the
rv.st r.r- - the ini'Jd8 Allan in, wbich had b; en reitc'td y

I'i.rsral tor 1 i an in bt-pt- , raber, to- - k shape in
Jariusry, i8t2. at no ei ea'iioa nadr General Han aiie,
cij-ip- 1 to sjuove.n?:?tot tee maju ody n utt
tn "?: . dj aa O' CUi'iiioo M tne coaa i ne of wch

'Vro ir.it (ej'?iHt being- ordered, wiea he fhold
have k z. d Ksv! cm, to ccuay and des r. y the V.Te.do:;
su-- - j.iu 2 0ij KaJl tto-.- d as westaa Goldebcro , ai d.
s.Na!d tiica T:ta cs favor to rsbh as far un U.tleinh, Vj.
oi'-ctf-- Lciuk- - however. hii mumata ori ctiv- - pcisit.
"Od'j !.a a!'OUt loc amaf.on v as rcouiinerdad, tbe

beiiig nrged 'tosats fir tie aa po-situ- - aboat
politifu or the neivrt;." and to sta e me.e-- "'hat the true

is lor wbi'jii we are hhtiuaj 1 t::e prepe: viin . f th
on, and npLold:"g th laws of the General Govern-- j

Tnijt " At the f i rni ticse let'ers wre sent to GeEerat
t'.ecVr (api t ibis d to tho on.miiDd ot the V pa tment of

, . . ' ....... . . . . .1 - ; 1 1 T i; 1 1 i .x - r.oil ft. 'iii), iu vjctnui iju.i iu .;u!iiuj."U 01 1119 vc- -

pertinent o: the sis ), to General (commanding
fc3o n Uiroiini ana ueorgtt) ana to General bntler

C'outi'iDUiSj tie Lfepaitasen! if the tl-ul-f ) Geieral
Halleck w-- -. chased with Xbn Ju'y ot reducir.g chaos

ei-I.- r 4 his jxa respcet to ru'titary
alii'ss, he wua tclered to hold tLe tivate by forti
potts, and concentrate hia forces on the MU--

:. General Buall waa Inst'iuctei as to tne
ioiDortaur' cf tha military eccapaiiou of

Mitern Heotncky and Teuapsaee. la Kentucky ifsclf he
aa Etlvi d " the Cucduct of oar politleil fcUim i. per- -

Laps, n ore lmpr tam ttas nat o: our military operation.-- .
he was urfcod to bear in mind "that we shall most read- -

biuppress this rebe.ltoa and restofe thh aa!hirity of the
by roS.iorjfcl respteting tLa coaatitational

r'ghta o. all-- " Ia a coriianie "wi'.n the feelings and opin
of the Presldest,'" Uer end IdcClelian reqnesod Geiaer-a- !

Buell to i3 uie tk people of Kentucky that their ic

it stituiionn will, in no manner, be intexfered with,"
"to ft'lvjw nothing but the dicttes of irilitary aeceafl-ty,'- "

to cause hfra to "dtpart frcm the spirit cf his inatrnc-tions.- "

la respect to Teaneeaee, Geu. bocll was ordered
threw the uaiifB o! his troops, 4,by rapid m.rcbt-s- , by

Cumberland ur Walser e Gap, on En. x?i!le, in order to oc-

cupy the ri.i:ruad at ;hat point," aud ' cut the coinmncica-ti.?- i

between Euetern Viigmia ano th iHstdsaippi." Gen.
Luth v.&a furrier counseled to avoid " wideni."g the breach
iM'iig between cs end theiebela " by "caaselees arres s

p rsnotioca of ind viduals." "1 have always lonnd."
is ven. McClellau, "that it is the tendency of sabordl-L-ate- y

10 rcak6 v ia.icur arr bts on iaare nurpvclon. Gen
neru an was adviBcd itw the farorabie moment for a coup

maxit ag&inst 6TRnnab had been lost, aLd tht the beat
roijge biore him wosld be "to isolate aad reduce
Fort Pulaski." Bnt the " rednction cf Iharleston

iti defencrs wea held up as the Rtea'
ft' advantace he scoght tcr, ard th s was stated te be

object fur whi h Gereral McCltlian wta actively maTnr-iii- g

t-- combinations. Gtn. Batler was ins'-ructe- as to
obsiacli 8 to be encountered ia reducing New Orleans,
was ordered, as soon as posMbte alter the fall of that
, to " rc-i-e all the approaches lead rg to it frora tbt

ee.it," arid particularly Jaiksen, in Kifcs?sIpi.i," with
ultimate vie a Wil to she cap'uie of Mobile as to the

oper irg cf the KiSBisatppi The iLSiructions tbns issut d to
gei-erai- ii r.aujed compre'-end- ' the entire scope of the

phrasit General toet-ieilan- . ot which plans the movement
the army ef tfce PotornaG, nader his own oidsra, was the

central teatdre. It. was consideied by htm nect ssary tothe
eiitcffs?; ot these plas tLat hey should be carried out &Lii-citan-

usly, cr as 1 eaily so as potsible, and the advance
the Potomac army upen Richmond by the lower Rappa-

hannock was kept in hand by him, to be delivered as the
acciaive blow in cor junction with all the rest ot tne gene

D507fment. Pastir g over Gent-ia- l McClellan's foil and
eiab'ra'e account cf the consultatiots ai-- operations
which preceded the advance to ManaesaB, Marcn 3, ISS'2.

find thit ibis advance was intended by him merely to
occupy the troops during the prtparatioLa for the PeninBu-S- a

can.paign, then ia)l ccided tip.n. Ihe er eiry's force
Manatitsas was ei-- t mated at 115 0-- 0, with five tmn-jia-

guns and three bundled siege guus. Geu- - i.'cUleIlan
readied the Peb:n6nla wi h 85,000 en5Ctives early In April,

givea his reason tor not atsauitin the woiki at
Yorktown, deecribes the battle ot Williamsburg,

recites the advance to Hicbmond. The Beige of that
U uarrfttcdat ltng h, aLd the "change of base." wi:h

attendant battles at Mechauic&Vil e, feught July 'st.
1. "This c'.oded,'.' says Gen. Mcv'iellan, "the hard

fihtii which had contiuu-- d fioai th8 alteraoon of the
ith June, iaa seiiesot engagements wholly unparalleled

i coatir-FU- for deteimmation atd slaugtJier on both
B:cea." July 4 h tb Gei eiul telegraphed to thePresideui

Le id. at IlatriSvin's bar, posirocs "which, c uld
carried oaij by overwhelming numbers." "Ike spirit

tbe arj)y," headued, "is tjcoollent. stragglers are find
their reg mtutn, and the 6'jidiera exhibit the beBt resul s
dtfcpiititj." He earns ap iha results cftne brief but

tieice cauipaiiiB : "1 cannot now aproximate to any state
ment of our louses ; bnt we were unabie by their ctmoet
fcHortstodrive us lrooi the tieid. We no

tieept twenty-fiv- on the field of battle, twenty-on- e

wbitb were iOot by iheg'vii'g way ol AJcOali's division,
r th3 onset of turperior numbers. Vhei all the

cf the case are known, it will be acknowledged
a'l comp tent judges that the movement jn9t corap eied
cur amy U nut&i f. It led iu the amols wi war. Uuder
ro diihcu t ti: :u nfcttnceB we nave preserved oar

11.4)5, 'jnr gua-i- , ocr rarttena s. and above all o r honor."
t is the rtaiueui 1 e plied : "Be aured the Kroism

tt voor.-eit,af5errBa- mtnia, and forever w.h b$
spjrtriated. if jou can t o d y ur vrtVcnt poitton we
nail have tue enemy yet." On the 17 h 'ien. .MaOlellau

titgrai hd : "it nio alack d t.-c- a 1 shall lough at them,
g e fiioii Gi'lc'sboroagh i? eaLBaent hi can keep open

CoUiu-aoXitic- by tiie James" Expecting an tttaek,
ta. as a neeesa'y to the ei eKiy and .eiieg tr--e criti-

cal of the position, ittn. lcf. lelian, on the same
dy, aadrested to tht Present tte following ie er.

HxAixj'iia Axmy r Tax Potomac, 1

Camp ncai liarr s. n'a ibandiuH, V ., r
Konuey, Je! 7, 1S'2. )

Mr. president : Yon have been iu.iy iatotmedtrat me
rebel atxy ia i our front, wi h tle purpose ot cverhelm- -

u- - by atttcfein, cur posiiione or reducing us by bloU-auin- g

our river couiaiuutcations. 1 cauboi but regard our
a AI:.j.nl r. r. A I 4.rr.A4tt'T! Hell In . - ...

CObailWi) BH.n;i, iu j now in yum- -

ible coutnigctiCi''.. to lay btlcre your lixceiletay, icr
ou 1 rivate coneia.:ratuu, xny geneiai viewa coicsinug...f X )Ting eia s 01 n. uiuuiuui a ".-- uui

strict iv relate tu the sdtua'.P n ot the army, or s nctiy come
wiiLia t ts epe cf ny ifheial dutien. Ihete-- views amount

couvic ivu and are deeply Impread upon m-n- anj
beart. Oar canst musi never be abandoned; it is the Cause

tree j. ti:u.ioLb and 1 be Constant. on
U&ion ni iot bf preserved, whatever may 09 tne cosi ;

time. trta"Qte and blood n seeessioa ,

other diisoiutiona are c enly to be seen in the tutu e
Let nei. her tu litary diipaater, oelitical faction, nor foreign
war fcbefee cux eettled purpoeio eLforce the equal opexa-uo- a

of the laws ot the Ouiied fctat a upon the people cf
very e. The time- - h?s come when the Government

must diei mine upon a civi aud military policy covering,
whole grume of cr national triable. The responsi-

bility of deieiaunug declaring aad supporting such civil
ALd military puiicj, atd vl daectix-- the whele course of
i.ailunal noire la legard to the rebrillon, aausr. now bea--a- i

med and txeicied by job, or car canne will be lost.
ihe Conaii'UUorj gives you power sof2tf.eEt eve a for the
present teinbie ex geucy. This rebel. uu has Bsaomed the
character of war ; as snob it should be regarded, and it
ehould ba conducted opoa the highest prino.pleB knowa to
christian civi'lzatioa. I: should not be a war looking to tke
subjuaation of the people of any State in any event.

sQBld not be it all a war epos, populates, but isalnit

When the fire broke out thev blocked un the door of
tbe sscristy, to devote themselves more undiatorbediy
to saving their "gimciacks." They saved a gilt irnaee.
some wooden saints, and a great deal of sacred
mauirg. After saving meir trasn they aed awey, ex
cept one priest, who favored tfce agonized victims with
OiS aDSOIUtiCD- -

More than 500 persons qf the highest caste perished,
the greater part young girls beteeen fifteen and twenty
years 01 tge. Uae mother perished with ter five daugh
ters. Two thirds of tbe victims were servants. Seve
ral houses have been noticed by, the police as empty, be-

cause all their inmate? hsive perished.
The latent in formal ioa is that 1,700 bodies have been

recognized. Three thousand at least were in tbe build
ing, and it is not yet known how many have escaped.

It Prisoners of ttie ftorUi.'
It is interesting to tbe friends of Confederates in pris-

on at the North, to know where the prisoners are loca-
ted, and with what degree of humanity their inmates
are treated. A returned prisoner who has tried them
all writes the following Jes?ription of taeir accommoda-
tions :

Fort McIIenry is si uared on a peninsula in Balti
more ci'y .harbor, exposed to the blrak winds that blows
from the Cnesape3ke tsay. It is very uncomfortable
in every way. The officers are quartered in tolerably
good buiidmgs, bat the privates of our army suffer ter-
ribly, i htrc ia generelly. soma thres or four hundred
of our m( n hire. It is, however, but a depot for John-
son's Island bed Point Lockout, and tbey are not al-

lowed to accumulate, Here, liowevtr, some eighty
surgeons, lett as Gettysburg by Gen. Lee, were confla
td lor five months in tbe hay loft of a stable.

Point Lookout is ia the Chesepeake Bay, just where
the Potomac river empties into that stream. he qaar-tei- s

here are safeguards Against cold and tempest, but
the other accommodations are eeit and meagre. Tbe
fot d is bad , tut this is not the fault of the United States
Government it is the fault of the sergeants, Lts.
Tbey speculate upjn tbe rations. The small pox hed
appeared here, and there were quite a nnmber of cases

David Island near New York, was a very good plaoe
for oar woaoded. The Samaritans ef New York ob-
taining provisions, furnished our men witb food, cloth
ing atd money, ia great profusion. It is a angular fact
that the farther a man goes North the better be is U eat-(- d.

It is explained, however, in tbe fact, that what i
criodoal iu a lady of Baltimore is simply an act of cher-
ry in a 1 y of New Yoik. Our meu a David liiaud.
I cm assure their fiiecds. weie treated as kiiid.y as it
they were. at h me.

Johnson's nd has already been fully described by
other writers. It is situated ii Sandusky Bay, and it
s UBed exclusively for our tfficers. They make them

selves as cr.m'ortable and as happy aa possible. They
have their dramatic societies, etc. A number of our

(Scots are, however, in bail and chain, and many pf
them have over their heads sentences of death and end-
less imprisonment. The quarters are most comfortable,
atd there is no danger ot any one suffering with the
cold. ,

West Ilospital Building, Baltimore' City, h in tbe
Union block, and it is tbe wors. place a Coufeder- -
tve coul i be carried. He. if wounded, is carrhd to a
comfortable bed ; but at its bead is a picture of Mc
Olellan whipping Lte before Richmond, and over him
hangs the confounded Stars and Stripes. Hail Colum
bia is his breakfast, bnd Yankee Doodle sounds in hia
ear tbe balance ot tbe day. Everything is most loyal
The very bricks he treads upon are rd, white and
blue, and the whole eoncern is presidtd over by tbe
pinions ol the Amarican eagle. T his nonsense may be.
unappreciated ry those woo nave not bejeu there. I
will le?ve thoe who have been there to explain. Dr.
Rex, tbe surgeon in charge while I was there, was a
'rict oBioer he obeyed to the letter the order of his

master, Schenck, The Confederate Government has
ou'lawed Butler, pronouncing him unfit to bs on earth.
Those who have been under him, pronounce Schenck
to be unfit for belt.

Besides those above named there are numerous prie-oo- s

in which our prisoners are confiaed. The bastite ,
Fort Warren ; the chateau dTh Fort Lafayette : the
castle d'Yincenoes, Baltimore jil ; all of which are fi!l- -

d with Con federate soldiers and sympathizers. You
have ot seen into eny of these prisons, but you have
e?en our prison Libby, at Richmond. It is a palace,
alongside of any that I mention d, and afier five months
epent in the prisons of tbe North, on a visit to Libby
I said, "Uh, that my lot wee cast in each pleasant pla- -

cfl.'

Prom the Blcbrnocd Whig.
Qiid lftwa from ear Arsslea.

Lee's army, though not so large as it ought to be, is
ia fine plight. It is large enough, too, to send Meade
on a begging for more men. Food is yet ample, cloth
ing abundant, ehoes plentiful enough, and tne spirits of
the men all that could be wished. Whoever has the
blues, the hippo, the megrims or the hysterics, need
only go to Lee's army to be cured instantly. Ali who
have been to that army agree tbat a visit thf re is an in-

fallible remedy for despondency. Officers who come to
Richmond make baste to get back to the Rapidaru -

They declare tbat the croaking and gloom of tbe city
demoraii3 them.

Judging from what it baa done of late, and is still
doing, Longstreet's army is also in fine condition.
Some f of tbe men have Buffered severely for tbe
want of blankets and shoes, but the people and the
Government have come to their relief, and eomiaints
ceased. . Any way, naked or not, Longstreet's men are
plucky and strong enough to drive the enemy to within
Iobr miles of Knoxvilie, as the ceadcr will eea by re-

ferring to tbe column of telegrams :

With regard to General Johnston's array, we
have the following assurances from the Atlanta Con-
federacy :

Every ind'eation which reaches ns from the army is
cheering. It is not so much that the troops arc com-
paratively comfortable in their rude huts, ndr yet that
a single, universal sentiment of confidence exists in fa-

vor ot Gen. Johnston. The chiel feature that arrests
our attention and our is that the troops are
re enlisting. The noble example was set by the Ten-nessee- ans.

These poor exiles have held meetings among
themselves, and have resolved never to" go home except
with muskets upen their shealders. The Kentttckians
followed suit, and the whole army is now readily sub-

scribing to a new term of service. With tne new
levies which shall be poured in alter the first of
Febrmry, we shall be able to meet and repel Grant's
advance in the spring. Tbe cry ia the rear will put
bis chouider to the wheel, and contribute whatever
he can t the prop r equipment of the army, especially
in the way ct blankets, there would be no more suffer-

ing. We confess, frankly, that the apparent apathy of
the country bad excited some grave misgivings within
our hearts, alter the retreat from Missionary Ridge, but
tbe bercism of the soldiers restores us to a perfect faith,
and we now look upon tbe advent ot hcttilities with
sanguiue spirits. Tbere is no use micctng words about
it we must defeat the next lorwatd movement, pre-

serve Georgia from iavtsion, and save the Conf deracy.
Wi:h this result, the coming elections in the North
will go against Lincoln. Another party introduced to
power, and then comes negotiation. With negotiation
comes peae. , v

gplitt of the Army.
We-prese-nt below a preamble and resolutions udopt-e- d

by the One Hundred and, Fifty-Fiuen- h Tennessee
Regiment, Colonel M. Megevney, ia their camp at Dal:
ton, Georgia. They compose a ndble illustration of the
spirit ot our aojdiers :

Whereas, the present ex'gencies of the service render it
extrei eiy precarkus to hazard its defence by the with-
drawal of its old troopi fiom the army at the expiration ot
their term of service; and whereas. Congress, in view Of

thtSi- - facts, is now maturing legislation for the Fetentionof
the old organisations in h; field; and whereas, io oar opin-
ion, to give op fighting now by the old troops wcu d be a
corcesaicn on their part that tbe e ansa ie hopeless ; at d
whereas we, the members of the On Hoodred and Fifii-Four- th

Tennessee Vo unteers, (the senior organization cf
ienn(ee.) e'ieve the struggle in whicn we a engaged
to be a holy at d sacreu one, iu wh ch it is ihe bouadeudu y
of every true man te take part, and continue in, until free-
dom ia woo ; therefore,

Kewlted That ttungh we believe the intention at our
ky. 162, wonld, if fXteuten, expire onr

term cf service cn the 14 h of May sexwwe are determin-
ed not to abandon the (U d nntil the last ot the vandal in-

vaders are ' driven irOai cur Boil, or we ere compelled to .

substitute for liberty an honorable abode ia soldiers' graves.
Rtsblzed, That we are prepared to cot cur ia any legie-latio- n

that Congress may devise for the better organiza-
tion of the military establishment ot the country, to the
tad ttattbe unit of the contest may ba io bo doubt.

t cocgiesp, setklrgf militiry protneti n ariould receive it
Ihe rtjiht of the Government to appropriate perfnanently
to it own service claims cf slave labor shcuU be aseeited,
and the right of the owner te compel sat: on therefor, hoa!a
be recognized. Tbis pii.iciple Kight be txtetded cpon
groacds of military Decefsiiy and security t nil the ilaves
within a parti nlar Btate, working maDcinis.lon in inch
btate ; and in thua lliasouri, pcrhapi In Ws em Virginia
also, and pcavibiy even in Maryland the expediency of
scch a mafure ia only a question ot tirue. A eyfetem ef
policy thus constitotional and conservative, and rervaded
by ihe iLllnencf s of Chriseiacitj and freedom would receive
the support of almost all truly loyal men, would deeply im-p- .

ess the rebel mas9 ad all fcreiga nt:ocs, tnd it m!j?kt
be humbly hoped, that It would cauixnend itself tu the fa?or
of ihs Aimighiy. Un.'ees the principles governing the fu-
ture cordact ot our utruggle shall be made known and ap-
proved, the efloits to obtain requisite forces will be!most
hopeless. A dec-oratio- of radical views, espeuial'y upon
siaverjf . will rapidly dibinteprate our present arnBi-- s.

rlgned) GEOHGB B. McCl.ELLAN- -

Eari-- j in August the army was ordered to Ausia. The
condition cf efliirs at Washington doriDg the campaign'of
Pope 1 traphiopl described. September the 2nd the Pre-
sident directed Geo. 'o01el!aato take command of his
own and Geu. Pope's army, and find the enemy. On the
17ih ot epimber Antietam was fought, l oQ'.h Uoantain
asd Crampton'a Gap h :vmg been already on by us. iSot
a sirgle f,ua or colour wab lost by aa io thase battles and
onr totaLus io met at Aniitam is stated by (Jet. teal Mc- -'

hllau at 12,4;;9. The advar ce into Virginia after Antie-
tam ia related with an accou t of ihe causes by which thtt
dvarce was delayed. On ike uitht of Novembar the Tch

(iei eral Mcillelian was relieved and the comraard trans
ferred to G n. Eninoido Geneiiil McUitllau thus ds-criu-

hii own rt.jrt
. Instead of reporting a .Morions campain, It has been
ny d;ty to relate the heroism rf a reduced araiy.'stnt bo
os an expedition into an entmy'a coury, tht-- i to aban- -

oononearuto or g.uxte anutter new plan o' campaign m
wumu iDigu niia wouiu uhto neeti anccebsiut ir cnuponeo
with aptrf c a?i u ot its Jtecsa ties but vh ch ftihd b --

ctCie ir Me iepet.td tailur& ci 1 rom.sd fcu.trt at th
meet t.-- iiinl. and, it proved, the mu4 fatnl niuroesn
ibat let oibm uurj afces ordinary d bcr'ptioti. it9 1 lust ra-lir-

must ce let tor the p.AK of the histariaa hi i r ea or
c .irxj inflection when the nation nh-1- be looking back o
he t from the midst ol ui days. For ms now i'

j seffliitat o say that ia; c nt'aaes wer9 v;ctors ia evt-r-v

ti' i .'d u?e one, and ir-at- .he eaorace cf a single corps
the object of it fjghtiiig, and by sccuriig to

the iui' its transit to the James rivr, left to the neiuy a
roia(,a aud bftrea viet-.ry- .

Ttitt Crista.
Dr. li'lictt, tee patriotic B ahop of Georgia, in aj

late eeriiiou preach' d iu bavannan, exoibi s the alterna-
tive before us, ia a Jew sentetces pregnant with ali tfce
fire el a prophet aLd patriot. These are indeed, words
tbat burn :

. Forwaid. my hearers, with our shields located and
our trust in God, is oar only movement now. It is
too late even to go backward. We night have gone
baekwaid a year ago, when enr army were victorious-
ly thundering at the gatei ol Washington, and were
keeping at successful bay the Hessians ol the West, had
we bten content to bear humiliation lor ourselves and
degradation hor cur children.

But tbat is no longer left us. It is now rictory or
unconditional eubmiesion ; submissiou not to the con-
servative and Christian people of the North, bat to a
party of infidel lancfici, with an army of needy and
greasy soldiers at their backs. Whostiall be able to
restrain them in their boar ot victory I When that
hDur approaches, when the danger shall seem to be
over, and tbo spoils ready to be divided, every outlaw
will rush io fill their ranks, every adventurer wdl rush
tj swell their legions, and they will sweep down upon
the South a3 the hosts of the Atilla upon the fertile
fields of Italy. And shaH you find ifi1 defeat that mercy
which you did not in victory ?

You may slumber new, bat you will awake to a fear-
ful reality. Ton may 4lie upon jour beds ol ease, and
dreem teat wnen it is an over you will be welcomed
back to all the privileges and immunities of gracy citi-ia- ns,

but hovv terrible will ba your disappointment !

Yi u will have an ignoblo home overrun by he: des ot
insolent slaves and rapacious soldiers. Ycu will wiar
t he badge of a conquered race. Pariabs among your
fellow cieateres, you. selves degraded, yocrr delicate wives
and gentle children thruat down to menial service, in-

sulted, perhap! dishonored.
Think you that the victorious hordes, made up in

tbe large pare of the sweepings of Europs, Lave you
anything I As well might the lamb expect mercy from
the woll. Tower which is checked and lettered by a
d ubtlul contest ia very different from power victorious,
triumphant and irreponstbile. T he lriends whom you
have known aed loved at the Scutb, who have sympa-
thized with ycu in year triais, and to whom you might
have looked for comfott and protection, will have
enough to do then to take care of thetneelvsa. 1 he Stage
have to sweep over us will carry them Ifway in its re-

fluent tide.
Ob ! for the tongue of a prophet, io paint for you

what ia before you, unless ycu repent and turn to the
Lord, and realize that " Uis hand is upon ali then for
go? d that seek him." The language ot Scripture ia
alone adtquate to describe it : The earth mouruetb
and languisbeth ; Lebanos is ashamed and htwo down;
rfharon is hke a wilderness. They that did leed deli
cateiy are desolate in tfce streets; they tbat were brought
up in scsr et embi ace dunghiiis. Thfy ravtsbed tbe
women cf Zton and the maids in tbe cities of Judah.
Ihey took the young men to grind. The joy ot out
heart is ceased ; our dance is turned into mourning.
I be crown is fallen from our head ; woe unto us that
nave sined !"

AWFUL DISASTKH. IS CHILI CATHtiDKAL IJ2-STROY-

BY FIRETWO IHOVHAKJ) WOMEN
Dl'KKT TO DEATH.
An awful disaster occurred in Santiago, the capital

ol Chili, on the S.hcf December. The Immaculate
Conception was being celebrated in tha church of tbe
Jesuits. It was about 7 o'clock in the evening and the
crescent ol light (gas) that formed the pedestal lor the
Virgin Mary fired the wood nponwhick ii rested, ad
the flames sprung wildly ovor the building. There were
en thousand persons in the church. Tf e suddenoe?s ol

the fire was awful. The dense mass of women frighten-
ed out of their senses, numbers fainting, and all eutao-tl- ed

by their lot g swelling dresses, rusbed as those who
knew that death was at their heels, to the one door,
which soon became cbockesl up. Fire was everywhere
Streaming along tbe wooden ceiling it flung the cm-pbe- ne

lamps hong in rows there, among the struggling
women.

In a moment the gorgeous church was a sea of flame.
Michael Aneelo's fearlul picture of bell was there but
exceeded. ileJo was all but impossible. A ILrculee- -

might tave strained his strength in vaiu to pall one
from tbe eeried mass of IreLZ ed wretches who pildd
one above unother as they climbed over to reach the
ai.--, wildly fastening the grip ot death upon any one
cicapirg, in order that they mikht be draggtd ont with
them. Women seized in tbe "tmbrace ot tne flame?
nee seen to undergo a transformation es though by
an optical delusion first duEthng, bright, tten horribij
lean and snrunk up, then black statues rigidly fired in
a writhing atttmde. The ., imprisoned by the im
mense thickntBH at the walla, had dpvoured
tTerTthic combtmlble bv ten. o'clo k. and

. .r, . , .
I rice vcijriujj o:vacuing iieucu, people cauic eu
icek for their lost ones. T be Eilence. after the piercing
fct earns of the horning were hushed id death, was hor-
rible. It was the silence of the grave, unbroken by
the bitter wail or faimitg cry. Uvr two thvutand
souii bad leaped through that ordeal ot fire to the judg-
ment seat of God.

The writer, referring to tbe fire, bandies the clergy ia
the meet severe manner, and eajs tbe populace ot San-

tiago are fi ed with indescribable indignation at the
monstrous conduct cf tbe priests, holding them guilty
of tbe death ol all these victims, and particularly the
mountebank Ufarte, the inventor of the "Virgins'
Post Office" impe store, which required a countless cum-

ber of pghts, patebo&rd tceuery, &o.


